COUNCIL MEETING Minutes

DATE: January 30, 2018
TIME: 4:20 pm-5:20
LOCATION: GIES Cafe

MEETING CHAIR: Shaheim Johnson  email: shaheim.johnson.glynn@outlook.com
Student Superintendent: Kale Diestel  email: wkdiestel@gmail.com

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS
Previous Meeting Minutes, Agenda,

BOARD MEMBERS / ATTENDEES REQUESTED:
McKenzie Chapmen  Alyssa Heinmuller  Kristie Fulks  Jack Hall  Jones Jobe  Sammie Stringer
Elaysha Brown  Isaac Corbitt  Jordan McClinton  Emily Sullins  Ella LeZotte  Robin Hunter
Buffy Jobe  Lorrie Etheridge  Marty Simmons  Marlowe Hinson  Peggy Humphrey  Kailah Partridge
Brittany Tate  Emily McDonald  SRO Matt Doering  Chief Rod Ellis  Dr. Virgil Cole  Tracy Reyna
Kathryn Matthews  Renee Drury  Debbie Moore Croslyn

Not Present: Risley Middle Student Representatives and Quame Pierre

Pledge/Welcome-Shaheim Johnson
Spotlight-Shaheim Johnson & Jones Jobe
Ms. Peggy Humphrey (NMS) & Mrs. Buffy Jobe (GMS)

Approval of December 6th Minutes
Approval of Agenda

Leadership Team Update
Student Superintendent Report
Transportation Issue
Vaping Use On School Campus
Community Service/Involvement Presentation

Adjournment
Shaheim Johnson Closed meeting at 5:20pm

CHAIR APPROVAL:
(Signature & Date) ____________________________________________

Student Superintendent APPROVAL:
(Signature & Date) ____________________________________________
COUNCIL MEETING Minutes

DATE: December 6, 2017
TIME: 4:20 pm-5:00
LOCATION: Brunswick High PL Room

MEETING CHAIR: Shaheim Johnson  email: shaheim.johnson.glynn@outlook.com
Student Superintendent: Kale Diestel  email: wkdiestel@gmail.com

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS
Previous Meeting Minutes, Agenda

BOARD MEMBERS / ATTENDEES REQUESTED:
McKenzie Chapman  Rheanna Watson  Mayce Gleaton  Avery Watson  Ella LeZotte
Dalia Darazim  Emily Sullins  Jack Hall  Quame Pierre  Alyssa Heinmuller  Emily McDonald
Issac Corbit  Jones Jobe  Sydney Jaudon  Sammie Stringer  Elaysha Brown  Jordan McClinton
Kale Diestel  Dr. Jim Pulos  Dr. Virgil Cole  Brittany Tate  Dona Barrow  Kristie Fulks
Kristen Lidthratt  Tyler Coen  Robin Hunter  Dr. Scott Spence  Shaunacee Bailey  Sarah Benner
Kailah Patridge is not in attendance, because she was leading her cheerleading squad at a basketball game against McIntosh County at Jane Macon.

AGENDA
Opening
Shaheim Johnson Opened meeting at 4:20 pm
Pledge/Welcome-Dr. Cole & Shaheim Johnson
Introducing Student Representatives & GCSS Administration-Shaheim Johnson
Spotlight-Sydney Jaudon & Shaheim Johnson
- Ms. Feazel (Present)

Approval of Agenda- Shaheim Johnson
(Motion by Jones Jobe & Second Sammie Stringer)
Opposed: 0
In Favor 20

Student Superintendent Report
Phone Usage- Shaheim Johnson
Feedback/Comments
*Committees will be formed to put together presentations and etc. for the January 2018 meeting*
Future Agenda Items
  Transportation Issue, Vaping/Cigarettes, Principal/Staff Interaction with Students and Parents

Adjournment
Shaheim Johnson Closed meeting at 5:00pm
Agenda: December 06, 2017 Meeting

Pledge/Welcome

Introducing Student Representatives & GCSS Administration

Selection Of Officers

Spotlight

- Ms. Marie Feazel

Approval of Agenda

Student Superintendent Report

- Phone Usage

Feedback/Comments

Future Agenda Items

Adjournment